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Treatment results of pediatric intestinal failure have improved markedly during the last decades. With 
improved survival the attention is turning to other essential outcomes including quality of life and neu- 
rodevelopment. So far, relatively few studies with limited number of patients and variable methodology 
have addressed these issues. Based on these studies using generic health related quality of life tools, chil- 
dren with intestinal failure demonstrate decreased physical health, while PN-dependence is also associ- 
ated with compromised emotional functioning. Impairments of social functioning are frequently observed 
among older children and parents. Few recent studies on neurodevelopment imply signiﬁcant impair- 
ments in motor and mental skills among children with intestinal failure despite small sample sizes and 
limited follow-up times. Development of a disease-speciﬁc survey designed for the pediatric intestinal 
failure population could better reveal the health issues with greatest impact on quality of life. Robust 
studies with appropriate methodology on neurodevelopment in pediatric intestinal failure with extended 
follow-up times are urgently needed. Quality of life and neurodevelopment requires greater attention 
from medical professionals managing children with intestinal failure. 
© 2018 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 
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1Health-related quality of life (HRQOL) is an outcome increas-
ngly used to assess the impact of chronic diseases on a child’s
ell being. 1,2 Compared to the traditional health outcomes, mor-
idity and mortality, HRQOL is a particularly meaningful outcome
n the pediatric population, as it comprehensively measures the
iverse factors inﬂuencing the child’s functioning and well being. 2 
RQOL is a multidimensional concept consisting of physical and
sychosocial (including emotional, cognitive, and social) health
imensions, 1 and is preferably based on patient self-assessment
lthough parent proxy reports serve as a helpful adjunct partic-
larly among very young or severely ill children. 3 Another very
mportant, closely related, and more objective pediatric health
utcome is neurodevelopmental function, which carries signiﬁcant
ong-term consequences and is particularly susceptible during
he critical time of brain development in the neonatal period. 4 
eliable assessment of neurodevelopmental skills involves the use
f appropriate standardized age-speciﬁc tests, which evaluate a∗ Corresponding author at: Pediatric Liver and Gut Research Group, Helsinki Uni- 
ersity Hospital, Children’s Hospital, P.O. Box 281, 0 0 029 HUS Helsinki, Finland. 
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055-8586/© 2018 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. hild’s cognitive abilities and psychomotor function in relation to
 reference population. 4,5 
Intestinal failure (IF) in children involves conditions where the
owel absorptive capacity is insuﬃcient to maintain adequate nu-
rition and growth, warranting long-term parenteral nutrition (PN)
nstead. 6–8 IF is frequently deﬁned as PN duration for over three
onsecutive months or small bowel resection > 50% of age-adjusted
eference value. 9 The most common reason for pediatric IF is short
owel syndrome (SBS) due to extensive bowel resection in the
eonatal period for conditions such as necrotizing enterocolitis
NEC), midgut volvulus, gastroschisis, or small bowel atresia. 7 In
he current era of multidisciplinary treatment programs, SBS sur-
ival rates exceed 90% and the majority of patients are eventually
ble to wean off PN. 9–13 Compared to SBS, primary intestinal motil-
ty disorders and mucosal enteropathies are less common reasons
eading to IF but are associated with a lower likelihood of achiev-
ng enteral autonomy and possibly a higher risk for complications
f prolonged PN. 10,14 
Thanks to advances in neonatal intensive care and improved
afety of home PN due to increased understanding of the manage-
ent and prevention of intestinal failure-associated liver disease
IFALD) and bloodstream infections, 6,7,9 –11,13 survival and IF-
elated complications are no longer the only outcomes of interest
mong IF children. In adults with IF the HRQOL is inﬂuenced by
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a  abdominal pain, loose stools, eating problems, frequent hospital
visits, and tiredness, 15 –18 as well as ﬁnancial distress, anxiety, and
depression, which also affect other family members. 19,20 Further,
home PN administration is complex and time-consuming, and the
presence of central lines and stomas affect body image, complicate
clothing, and disrupt leisure activities. 15,17,18 The HRQOL in children
and adolescents with IF has been examined less systematically.
In addition to above-mentioned factors, their HRQOL may be
inﬂuenced by fractures due to decreased bone mineral density, 21,22 
nephrolithiasis and impaired renal function, 23 as well as anemia,
infections, and poor growth caused by mineral and vitamin de-
ﬁciencies. 24 Such disease-speciﬁc and PN-related problems are
taken into account in the recently developed IF-speciﬁc HRQOL
instruments targeted for adults, 17,18 whereas currently available
outcomes among IF children are based on generic pediatric HRQOL
questionnaires not necessarily addressing the known risk factors
for decreased HRQOL in IF patients. 25 –28 
Prematurity, baseline diagnosis, comorbidities, prolonged peri-
ods of critical illness requiring treatment in intensive care units,
as well as factors related with surgery and PN administration
practices may all negatively affect the neurodevelopment in
children with IF. 29 –31,31 –33 NEC is an independent predictor of
poor neurodevelopmental function, 31,33 , 34 whereas patients with
uncomplicated gastroschisis or small bowel atresia tend to show
long-term outcomes comparable to healthy children. 35 –37 Multiple
procedures under general anesthesia as well as long hospital stays
during the early infancy may have a negative inﬂuence on both
cognitive and psychomotor development. 5,29 , 30,38 Moreover, PN-
related complications, such as IFALD, bloodstream infections, and
potential nutritional deﬁciencies may interfere normal neurodevel-
opment. 32 The amount of lipids in PN solutions may be restricted
to reduce the risk of IFALD, 6 and whether this strategy predisposes
to essential fatty acid deﬁciency and thereby jeopardizes child’s
neurodevelopment has also been a concern. 39,40 
In this review, we summarize and discuss the previously pub-
lished outcomes on HRQOL and neurodevelopmental outcomes
among pediatric IF patients, evaluate the quality of available data,
and outline challenges for future research. 
Measurement of HRQOL and neurodevelopmental outcomes 
Unlike for adult SBS and home PN patients as well as for pe-
diatric asthma, diabetes, and gastrointestinal symptoms, 17,18 , 25,41 , 42 
no disease-speciﬁc HRQOL questionnaire for pediatric IF exists.
The Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL) is a widely used
and validated means to measure general HRQL among children,
and its use enables comparison of the disease burden between
different chronic conditions as well as to a pediatric normal
population. 25,43 PedsQL Infant and Generic Core Scales are tar-
geted for children aged 1–24 months and 2–18 years, respectively,
and cover all dimensions recommended for a thorough HRQOL
evaluation, including parent proxy-report formats for each age
group. 3 , 43 Validated multidimensional questionnaires for infants,
children, and adolescents exist in non-English languages as well. 44 
In addition, questionnaires targeted at caregivers either covering
all HRQOL subscales 45 or assessing its speciﬁc dimensions, such as
children’s behavioral problems or the availability of social network
have been applied for evaluating pediatric HRQOL. 46,47 
Neurodevelopment among infants and toddlers can be assessed
with detailed standardized age-speciﬁc tests, such as mental and
psychomotor index subscales of Bayley Scales of Infant Devel-
opment or the Mullen scale. 48,49 However, neurodevelopmental
tests performed in the early infancy may not be predictive of the
long-term cognitive outcomes among preterm infants. 50,51 In older
children, Griﬃths Development Scales evaluating cognitive, social-
emotional, and motor skills are suitable up to six years of age, 52 hile Wechsler intelligence tests are widely used among school-
ged children. 53 In addition, some studies have deﬁned neurode-
elopmental impairment based on abnormal vision, hearing, or
rain imaging ﬁndings. 4,5 Parent rating instruments on child’s neu-
odevelopment show moderate to high correlations with objective
eurodevelopmental scores, 54 and their use may facilitate evalu-
tion of larger patient groups since detailed neurodevelopmental
esting is both time-consuming and expensive. 
ummary of available studies among children with intestinal 
ailure 
An electronic Medline search was made with different combina-
ions of the keywords “children”, “cognitive outcomes”, “intestinal
ailure”, “intravenous fat”, “neurodevelopmental outcomes”, “neu-
odevelopment”, “parenteral nutrition”, “quality of life”, and “short
owel syndrome”. 
Eight cross-sectional studies evaluating the HRQOL of IF chil-
ren were identiﬁed. Sample sizes varied between 7–72 patients
nd six studies were mainly performed among SBS children while
atients with intestinal motility disorders comprised the majority
n two reports ( Table 1 ). In addition, two studies had included chil-
ren with IF due to small bowel enteropathies or secretory diar-
hea. 28,55 One report was based on individual interviews, 28 while
thers on mailed questionnaires ( Table 1 ). Gestational age was re-
orted in only one work, where preterm children comprised 50%
nd NEC patients 31% of the sample. 27 In other studies among SBS
atients, NEC had occurred in 6%, 26 20%, 56 or 44%. 25 The results
ere compared to healthy children’s scores in all but one study. 28 
oth patient-self report and parent proxy reports were recorded
n three articles, 25 –27 while two studies had solely collected care-
ivers’ answers. 55,57 Overall, impaired physical functioning was re-
orted in all studies while other HRQOL dimensions showed more
ariability in comparison to healthy controls ( Table 1 ). Notably,
ll studies assessing mainly or exclusively PN-dependent children
ound impairments in emotional and social functioning ( Table 1 ).
tiology of IF, baseline diagnosis, patient age, or other character-
stics were unrelated with HRQOL outcomes in studies analyzing
uch associations. 25,27 , 56 
Four cross-sectional studies and one prospective follow-up
ssessing the neurodevelopmental outcomes among pediatric IF
atients were identiﬁed; each based on relatively small samples
ized from 8 to 33 patients ( Table 2 ). Three most recent articles
ere almost exclusively conﬁned to SBS patients with reported
rematurity rates varying between 63% and 82% but NEC patients
omprising the minority of participants. 5,38 , 58 In addition to SBS,
wo earlier studies not reporting patients’ gestational age had
lso included patients with primary intestinal motility disorders
r mucosal enteropathies. 59,60 A control group was used in only
ne work, 58 while others interpreted the neurodevelopmental
cores in relation to available reference data ( Table 2 ). All studies
ncluding PN-dependent patients found impaired psychomotor
cores among IF patients. The cognitive outcomes showed more
ariability: older children in the earlier studies were reported to
ave normal cognitive function, 58 –60 while younger children in the
ore recent studies showed decreased mental scores and language
kills. 5,38 Studies assessing the effects of speciﬁc patient-related
actors on neurodevelopment identiﬁed the known risk factors,
uch as prematurity, NEC diagnosis, and prolonged hospital stay as
redictors for cognitive impairment. 5,38 , 59 
Two prospective and one cross-sectional study evaluating the
eurodevelopmental outcomes related to reduced administration
f parenteral ﬁsh oil or soy oil were identiﬁed. 54,61 , 62 These
tudies are outlined in Table 3 . Each work was performed among
atients with mean PN duration less than three months, and
ccordingly, not all participants fulﬁlled the generally applied
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Table 1 
A summary of the published results on health-related quality of life among children with intestinal failure. 
First author, year n Main etiology (%) Questionnaire Mean age On PN, n (%) Mean PN 
duration 
Self-report Reference group Physical 
health 
Emotional 
functioning 
Social 
functioning 
School 
functioning 
Pederiva (2018) 54 30 SBS (100) PedsQL 4.0 and PedsQL 
parental questionnaires 
3.0 and 12 y 6 or 7 N/A Yes Reference data; children 
with chronic diseases 
↓ ↔ ↓ ↓ 
(20–23) 
Mutanen (2015) 26 36 SBS (64) PedsQL 4.0 9.0 y 8 (22) 10 m Yes ∗ Healthy controls ↓ ↔ ↔ ↔ 
Sanchez (2013) 24 23 SBS (96) PedsQL 4.0 2.4 y 16 (70) 28 m Yes ∗ Reference data ↓ ↔ ↓ ↓ 
Olieman (2012) 25 31 SBS (97) PedsQL 4.0 11 y 0 (0) 3.4 m Yes ∗ Healthy controls ↓ ↔ ↓ ↓ 
Emedo (2010) 27 7 SBS (50) Interview 13 y 13 (100) N/A Yes – ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓ 
Gottrand (2005) 61 72 N/A Qualin / Auquei / OK.ado 4.0 y 72 (100) 24 m Yes Reference data ↓ ↓ Adolescents ↓ 
Children ↔ 
Adolescents ↑ 
Children ↔ 
Engström (2003) 53 20 Dysmotility (50) CBCL, ISSI 7.0 y 20 (100) 57 m No Reference data N/A ↓ ↓ ↓ 
Schwankovsky 
(2002) 55 
45 Dysmotillity (100) CHQ 9.0 y 17 (38) N/A No Reference data ↓ ↔ ↓ ↓ 
All studies were cross-sectional. CBCL = the Child Behavior Checklist, CHQ = Child Health Questionnaire; ISSI = the Interview Schedule for Social Interaction; PedsQL = the Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory; PN = parenteral 
nutrition; SBS = short bowel syndrome. ↓ impaired; ↔ no difference; ↑ improved compared to reference group. ∗both patient self-report and parent proxy reports included. 
Table 2 
A summary of the published results on neurodevelopmental outcomes among children with intestinal failure. 
First author, year n Study design Main etiology (%) NEC, n (%) Mean age at 
assessment 
On PN, n 
(%) 
Mean PN 
duration 
Reference 
group 
Scales Cognitive function ∗ Psychomotor function ∗
Chesley (2016) 37 15 Cross-sectional SBS (93) 2 (13) 1.5 y 13 (87) 17 m Reference data BSD-II; Differential Ability 
Scales/Wechsler; hearing and 
vision 
Mental scores ↓ Psychomotor scores ↓ 
So (2016) 5 33 Prospective SBS (94) 12 (36) 4, 8, and 12–15 
m 
12 (36) 7.8 m Reference data Head MRI; hearing and vision; 
motor skills; the Mullen 
Receptive language ↓ Gross motor skills ↓ 
Expressive language ↔ Fine motor skills ↔ 
Visual perception ↔ 
Beers (20 0 0) 56 8 Cross-sectional SBS (100) 2 (25) 9.8 y 3 (38) 39 m CF patients Wechsler; language, attention, 
memory, visual-spatial 
function, motor function, 
problem solving 
Language ↔ Visual-spatial skills ↓ 
Attention ↔ Motor skills ↓ 
Memory, learning ↔ Psychomotor function ↓ 
Problem solving ↔ 
Leonberg (1998) 58 9 Cross-sectional SBS (67) 1 (11) 4.9 y 0 (0) 15 m Reference data Language, auditory memory, 
visual-motor interaction 
Language ↔ Perceptual motor skills ↔ 
Auditory memory ↔ 
O’Connor (1988) 57 12 Cross-sectional SBS (50), 
dysmotility (50) 
0 (0) 5.7 y 12 (100) 52 m Reference data Wechsler; visual-motor 
interaction 
Intelligence ↔ Perceptual motor skills ↓ 
BSD = Bayley Scales of Infant Development; CF = cystic ﬁbrosis; MRI = magnetic resonance imaging; NEC = necrotizing enterocolitis; PN = parenteral nutrition; SBS = short bowel syndrome. ↓ impaired; ↔ no difference; ↑ 
improved compared to reference group. ∗impaired = at least half of patients presenting with scores < 1 SD of the normative mean or signiﬁcant difference compared to controls (p < 0.05). 
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a  riteria of IF. One study did not report patient baseline diagnoses
n detail, 62 while SBS children comprised the majority in others
nd remaining patients had been dependent on PN for variable
onditions. 54,61 In the two prospective studies using the Bayley
nfant Scales, patient age at the latest follow-up was one or two
ears, 61,62 while the parental survey was conducted at mean age of
.5 years in the cross-sectional study. 54 In these studies patients
eceiving reduced ﬁsh oil or soy oil-based PN were reported to
ave similar short-term neurodevelopmental outcomes compared
o children receiving standard parenteral lipids. 54,61 , 62 
hysical quality of life 
Decreased HRQOL due to physical symptoms, physical dysfunc-
ion, or child’s perceptions about their health 25 –28,56 , 63 was re-
orted in all studies measuring physical health dimensions of IF
hildren. Speciﬁcally, increased stooling frequency, loose stools,
nd daily abdominal pain were common. 25,27 , 28 School-aged IF pa-
ients, 80% of whom were off PN, self-reported stooling frequency
as > 3 times a day in 40%, stools were loose or watery in 60%,
nd 50% experienced daily abdominal pain. 27 Half of the parents
f IF toddlers reported their children’s HRQOL decreased because
f diarrhea. 25 In a retrospective study recording parent’s opinions
n their child’s bowel function before and after autologous intesti-
al reconstruction surgery, bowel habits were found to improve
ostoperatively, however, stooling frequency or consistency were
ot deﬁned and preoperative bowel function was based on de-
criptions made after surgery. 64 One study addressing the inﬂuence
f an enterostomy found that parents of infants with a stoma re-
orted their children slept better and cried less compared to other
nfants. On the other hand, adolescents with an enterostomy had
ore negative thoughts about their health than those without a
toma. 63 
motional quality of life 
In the PedsQL questionnaire, emotional QOL scores sum up the
elf-reported frequency of sleeping problems, worries, and feelings
f fear, sadness, and anger. 2 None of the studies using the PedsQL
uestionnaire found worse emotional functioning scores among
F children compared to controls, 25 –27,56 although decreased
arent proxy scores for emotional functioning were reported in
chool-aged children weaned off PN. 26 Similarly, in a Swedish
opulation-based study among children receiving home PN, par-
nts considered their children more anxious, shy, and sensitive as
ell as more distressed when being alone compared to population
orms; in that study, no patient self-reports were collected. 55 
nstead, a French study among children receiving home PN asked
peciﬁc questions about emotions and reported children aged
–11 years had negative thoughts about hospitals, health, doctors,
edications, obligations, and about being a grown-up, whereas
dolescents had more negative thoughts about world events, doc-
ors, medications, and sports when compared to healthy controls. 63 
ocial quality of life 
Among IF children both on PN and after weaning off PN, all
ut one study reported restricted social life based on patient and
arent proxy reports. 25 –28,55 , 56,63 Social restrictions inﬂuenced par-
icularly older children: in one study, decreased social HRQOL
mong toddlers but not infants was reported, 25 and another study
ound decreasing psychosocial scores with increasing patient age. 26 
rench PN-dependent adolescents had negative emotions about
ports while younger patients reported similar social QOL scores
han healthy controls. 63 Unsurprisingly, the presence of a stoma
lso had a negative inﬂuence on adolescents’ social life. 63 The
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o  igh scores for internalizing behavioral problems detected among
wedish children on home PN also suggest decreased social com-
etence. 55 In interviews, children raised fecal incontinence as well
s PN-related restrictions on their physical activity, sleepovers, and
ravelling as the most important social limitations. 28 
chool functioning 
School functioning scores differed across age groups and
ountries. Most toddlers and school-aged children dependent on
N 25,55 , 56 as well as school-aged children weaned off PN 26,28 , 56 re-
orted restricted kindergarten or school functioning. Over half of
wedish home PN patients received support from external care-
ivers at school or daycare. 55 On the other hand, in one study,
chool-aged children of whom most had weaned off PN reported
imilar school functioning scores compared to controls although
heir parents proxy answers scored lower compared to control
roxy. 27 In the French study, adolescents dependent on PN re-
orted even better school functioning than controls. 63 
eurocognitive outcomes 
In the recent studies evaluating the neurodevelopmental out-
omes among IF children aged < 2 years, the majority of patients
ere born preterm and had IF due to SBS. 5,38 Cognitive impairment
as observed in 20%, two thirds presented with mental ability
cores below 1 SD, 38 and receptive language skills were below 1
D in half of patients. 5 Two earlier studies among preschool-aged
hildren did not report prematurity rates but found patients’ neu-
odevelopmental scores within normal limits, 59,60 however, one
hird performed poorly on receptive language function. 60 Instead,
o signiﬁcant differences in any aspects of cognitive function were
etected among school-aged SBS children born before the 21st
entury when compared to cystic ﬁbrosis patients. 58 
Prematurity, low birth weight, high number of surgical proce-
ures, septic episodes, long intensive care unit or hospital stay, and
yperbilirubinemia were found to be negatively associated with IF
atients’ cognitive outcomes. 5,38 , 59 NEC is a well-established inde-
endent predictor of neurodevelopmental dysfunction even when
he effect of prematurity has been taken into account. 31,33 , 34 Ac-
ordingly, the only study analyzing the effects of baseline diagnosis
n neurodevelopment in pediatric IF identiﬁed NEC as a predictor
f a poor neurocognitive outcome. 5 
No study found duration of PN associated with cognitive im-
airment. Among patients having received lipid-restricted PN for
ess than three months and undergoing cognitive evaluation at
he age of one or two years or between 2–5 years, 54,62 signs of
ssential fatty acid deﬁciency, duration of lipid restriction, or the
bsolute amount of PN lipids showed no correlation with neurode-
elopmental outcomes. Children who were administered ﬁsh oil-
ased PN for median 73 days showed similar neurodevelopmental
cores at 6 and 12 months compared to matched controls. 61 
sychomotor outcomes 
Impaired psychomotor skills were a uniform ﬁnding in studies
ssessing PN-dependent patients ( Table 2 ), and among IF children
ged < 2 years, particularly gross motor skills were frequently
elayed. 5,38 In addition, decreased visual-motor function was
bserved among toddlers and impaired visual-spatial skills and
sychomotor function among school-aged children. 58,59 Tendency
owards delayed psychomotor skills also emerged in parent in-
erviews: 40% of IF toddlers were reported to have diﬃculties
n achieving normal developmental milestones, 25 and parents
ated the overall developmental progress of children undergoing
utologous intestinal reconstruction surgery as “poor”. 64 Only onetudy including only nine IF patients, who had all weaned off PN,
eported normal motor skills at median age of ﬁve years. 60 
aregivers’ quality of life 
Caregivers of adult home PN patients frequently report de-
ression, sleep disturbances, social isolation, and economic dis-
ress. 19,20 The severity of these symptoms associates with patient
RQOL and even with their bloodstream infection frequency, 19 
emonstrating the importance of caregiver coping and its inﬂu-
nce on the patient health. The few studies speciﬁcally addressing
he well being of parents of children on home PN report impaired
uality of life, 63 inadequate social support, 55 and decreased social
unctioning. 25 Parents of SBS children reported worse HRQOL and
amily relationships compared to families of other chronically ill,
ospitalized children. 56 Extending period of time since the latest
bdominal surgery or hospitalization as well as lower frequency of
bdominal pain were also related with decreased parental stress. 27 
ne study comparing SBS children below ﬁve years of age to older
atients reported parental satisfaction with daily activities and
amily relationships better in the older age group; on the other
and, satisfaction with healthcare services was worse among par-
nts of children aged over ﬁve years. 56 
onclusions and challenges for future research 
Is summary, the HRQOL of IF children is inﬂuenced particularly
y physical symptoms such as abdominal pain as well as social
imitations, which seem to be more disturbing among the older
atients. Negative emotions were detected when speciﬁc questions
ere asked, 44 whereas more generic PedsQL questions failed to
eveal decreased emotional QOL. Although many studies reported
orse school functioning among IF compared to healthy children,
ven patients on home PN were able to attend school and some
eported even better school experiences compared to controls. Ap-
arently, measures of social support for school arrangements and
ther activities of everyday life inﬂuencing patient experiences and
oping may show great variability between different countries and
chools. 
The use of generic HRQOL questionnaires may miss the impact
f disease-speciﬁc symptoms and PN-related challenges on chil-
ren’s HRQOL. Similar to adults, 17,18 a disease-speciﬁc survey des-
gnated to pediatric IF population would likely more reliably reveal
ow satisﬁed IF children are with their everyday life and spec-
fy which health issues have the greatest impact on their overall
ell-being. Since baseline diagnosis, PN dependence, and the pres-
nce of stomas and central lines affect both the prognosis of IF and
he subjective well-being of adult patients, 10,14 , 17 their impact on
RQOL should be systematically assessed also in the pediatric pop-
lation. Indeed, in one study, 65% of parents thought the PedsQL
uestionnaire failed to address important effects of IF on their chil-
ren and families. 25 In addition, the frequently decreased HRQOL
f parents likely deserves more attention from medical profession-
ls, as studies among adults demonstrate caregiver exhaustion en-
angering patients’ well being. 
Data on the neurodevelopmental outcomes in children with IF
s scarce and based on small studies, which are not directly compa-
able due to varying methodology, treatment eras, and age groups.
he recent studies taking into account the effects of prematurity
nd patient baseline characteristics are also limited by their short
ollow-up times, since neurodevelopmental tests during infancy
redict poorly the cognitive outcomes obtained at school age. 51 
tudies evaluating neurodevelopment in relation to restricted par-
nteral lipid delivery, on the other hand, have been restricted to
hildren dependent on PN for short time periods and apart from
ne study using parent-rating instruments, the results are based
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 on follow-ups not extending beyond the age of two years. Nev-
ertheless, IF children appear to be at signiﬁcant risk for delayed
psychomotor and cognitive development. Strategies to identify the
children at the greatest risk are needed to enable early inter-
ventions. Recent studies included higher proportions of NEC and
preterm children and found worse cognitive outcomes compared
to reports from the 20th century; such results may be partly ex-
plained by the improved survival of severely ill and preterm chil-
dren in the current era. Future studies addressing the neurodevel-
opmental outcomes of IF children should preferably extend until
school age and take into account the multiple confounders inﬂu-
encing the cognitive outcomes, such as prematurity, other comor-
bidities, and the etiology of IF. Finally, in addition to testing of indi-
vidual patients, the use of validated parent rating instruments may
serve as an option to screen larger patient cohorts and thereby in-
crease our understanding of the long-term consequences of child-
hood IF on neurodevelopmental outcomes. 54 
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